1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Cigarette smoking is the leading cause of preventable death and is responsible for nearly half a million premature deaths annually in the United States. Pulmonary disease is a particularly serious smoking-related health consequence ([@bb0085]). Prevalence of smoking among individuals with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) far exceeds that of the general population (38--77% vs. 15%, respectively), and an estimated 80% of all COPD deaths are attributable to smoking ([@bb0085]; [@bb0080]; [@bb0060]). Furthermore, rates of COPD-related deaths have dramatically increased over the past twenty-five years, such that they now represent the country\'s 3rd leading cause of death ([@bb0090]).

Smoking cessation is the single most cost-effective intervention to reduce the risk of developing COPD, slow the rate of disease progression, and dramatically reduce COPD-related mortality ([@bb0005]; [@bb0035]; [@bb0100]). Despite the importance of quitting smoking in this group, smokers with COPD often present with several characteristics previously associated with poorer cessation outcomes, including greater nicotine dependence severity, smoking more cigarettes per day, higher levels of depression, and lower levels of self-efficacy to quit smoking ([@bb0065]; [@bb0025]). Studies have also documented poorer quit rates ([@bb0055]) and higher relapse rates ([@bb0095]) among smokers with vs. without a COPD diagnosis. Taken together, smokers with COPD may represent a particularly vulnerable and challenging population for whom more intensive cessation interventions are needed. Indeed, the Global Initiative for Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease (GOLD) guidelines recommend that all smokers at risk for and diagnosed with COPD be offered the most intensive smoking-cessation intervention feasible ([@bb0035]).

Over the past two decades our research group has been developing and evaluating an intensive behavioral intervention for promoting smoking abstinence among individuals at elevated risk for smoking and smoking-related consequences. Contingency management (CM) is a behavioral approach wherein patients earn tangible incentives contingent upon providing objective evidence of behavior change ([@bb0045]). Consistent with an extensive literature demonstrating CM\'s efficacy in reducing illicit drug use, a large body of evidence also supports its efficacy in reducing cigarette smoking ([@bb0070]; [@bb0015]). This includes studies specifically focused on promoting smoking abstinence among challenging smoker populations, such as individuals with concurrent opioid use disorder and other substance use disorders, individuals with serious mental illness and pregnant smokers ([@bb0070]; [@bb0015]; [@bb0050]). Considering that smoking-related morbidity and mortality among COPD patients continues to rise, our aim in this randomized pilot study was to begin examining whether CM may be effective in promoting smoking abstinence among smokers diagnosed with COPD. More specifically, we sought to test the feasibility of procedures for promoting abstinence in the initial two weeks of the cessation effort, as early abstinence is key to achieving longer-term success.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Participants {#s0015}
-----------------

Participants were recruited through flyers distributed in the community and local pulmonary clinic. Eligible participants were ≥35 years of age, reported smoking ≥ 5 cigarettes per day, and had been diagnosed with COPD (i.e., post-bronchodilator FEV1/FVC ratio ≤ 0.70), with COPD severity defined using [@bb0035] staging guidelines. Individuals who provided a urine specimen positive for illicit drugs at intake were excluded, as were those who were pregnant, nursing or had serious or unstable medical disorders that may affect study participation.

2.2. Assessments {#s0020}
----------------

At intake, participants completed the Fagerström Test for Cigarette Dependence (FTCD), ([@bb0030]) a Time Line Follow Back (TLFB) ([@bb0075]) interview assessing past-month use of cigarettes and any other nicotine sources, and a demographic and smoking history questionnaire developed by our research group. They provided urine and breath samples for biochemical verification of recent smoking, alcohol, and drug use. Participants provided consent to confirm COPD diagnosis with their primary care provider and received \$35 for completing the intake screening. A modified version of the intake assessment was administered at the end of the study.

2.3. Study design {#s0025}
-----------------

Eligible participants provided informed consent and received a brief smoking-cessation educational session prior to the study and the National Cancer Institute (2003) booklet, "Clearing the Air: Quit Smoking Today." Staff reviewed its contents with participants and answered any questions. Participants were then randomly assigned to one of two experimental conditions: Contingent (n = 13) or Noncontingent (n = 16). Stratification variables included gender (male, female), COPD severity (FEV1 ≤ 50%, \>50%), and interest in smoking pharmacotherapy (yes, no). While no pharmacotherapy was offered as part of the intervention, interest in pharmacotherapy was used as a stratification variable to minimize the chance that pharmacotherapy use would be confounded with treatment assignment should any participants decide to use a pharmacotherapy during the study. Participants were informed of their group assignment and worked with staff to set a quit date. Beginning on their quit date, they visited the clinic daily for 14 consecutive days. At each visit, participants provided breath carbon monoxide (CO) and urinary cotinine samples and reported any past 24-h use of prescription or over-the-counter medications, smoking or nicotine replacement therapy. Those randomized to the Contingent condition earned monetary vouchers contingent on providing biochemical verification of smoking abstinence, while those in the Noncontingent condition received voucher earnings independent of their smoking status (described below).

2.4. Biochemical monitoring {#s0030}
---------------------------

Expired breath CO was assessed using a handheld monitor (Bedfont EC50 Smokerlyzer; Bedfont Scientific Ltd., Kent, UK), and urinary cotinine, a metabolite of nicotine, was analyzed via on-site enzyme multiplied immunoassay (Microgenics, Fremont, CA, USA). On Study Days 1--5, abstinence was defined as CO ≤ 6 ppm. On Days 6--14, abstinence was defined as urinary cotinine ≤ 80 ng/ml. CO (relatively short half-life) was used instead of cotinine (relatively long half-life) earlier in the intervention to avoid carry-over from smoking prior to the quit date which could interfere with providing reinforcement for early smoking abstinence; the cotinine measure was used later to provide a more sensitive and specific test that can detect even low levels of ongoing smoking ([@bb0020]).

2.5. Experimental conditions {#s0035}
----------------------------

Participants randomized to the Contingent condition earned voucher-based incentives for providing breath CO samples ≤ 6 ppm during Days 1--5, with the first negative sample worth \$9.00 and subsequent negative samples escalating by \$1.50. To further promote early abstinence, COs ≤ 4 ppm earned an additional \$10.00 bonus. To encourage participants to successfully transition from CO to the more stringent cotinine cutoff on Day 6, a bonus of \$50.00 was available for successfully meeting the criterion on that day. A positive or a missing sample resulted in no vouchers for that day and reset the value of the next negative sample to the initial \$9.00, with two consecutive negatives thereafter returning the schedule to the pre-reset value. Participants in the Contingent condition could earn a maximum of \$362.50 in vouchers. Vouchers were redeemable for gift cards from local and online retailers and services.

Noncontingent participants received vouchers independent of smoking status, with their schedule and value of voucher delivery based on average expected earnings in the Contingent condition in order to balance levels of clinic contact, monitoring, and material support across the two experimental groups. To further emphasize that voucher delivery was not linked to smoking status, vouchers were provided prior to collection of biochemical samples.

2.6. Data analysis {#s0040}
------------------

Participants were compared on demographic and smoking characteristics using chi square tests for categorical variables and *t*-tests for continuous variables. Repeated measures analyses based on generalized estimating equations were used to evaluate group and time effects and their interaction on biochemically-verified abstinence (i.e., percent abstinence across all study days) across the study. Mixed model repeated measure analyses were used to evaluate group and time effects and their interaction on the two biochemical measures (i.e., cotinine and CO) across the 14-day study, which were log transformed prior to analyses. After determining that intervention effects varied across time as evidenced by a significant group by time interaction, chi square tests were used to evaluate group differences on each day of the intervention. Biochemically-verified abstinence was defined as a CO ≤ 6 ppm during Study Days 1--5 and cotinine ≤ 80 ng/ml for Days 6--14. Participants who did not provide biochemical samples were counted positive for smoking at that time point consistent with an intent-to-treat approach. Retention was examined by computing the percentage of participants in each group who completed the study using a chi square analysis. All analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) with significance based on α = 0.05.

3. Results {#s0045}
==========

On average, participants were 57 years old and had completed 13 years of education ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). They smoked 23 cigarettes per day, had smoked regularly for over 40 years and reported an average of 16 prior quit attempts. In terms of pulmonary health, participants presented with mean FEV1/FVC and FEV1 (% normal) values of 0.57 and 58% predicted, respectively, indicating moderately severe COPD, with 38% of participants meeting clinical criteria for severe or very severe COPD. Contingent and Noncontingent participants did not differ on any demographic, smoking, or pulmonary characteristics at study intake. Additionally, 85% and 88% of Contingent and Noncontingent participants, respectively, completed the 14-day study (*Χ*^2^ = 0.05, *p* = 0.82).Table 1Participant characteristics[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}.Table 1All (n = 29)Contingent (n = 13)Noncontingent (n = 16)p-ValueDemographic Characteristics Age, years.57.0 (7.5)55.8 (6.8)57.9 (8.1)0.45 Education, years.12.8 (2.4)12.8 (1.8)12.8 (2.9)0.98 Male, % (n)52 (16)54 (7)50 (8)0.84[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Smoking Characteristics Number of cigarettes/day22.8 (20.4)16.9 (6.3)27.5 (26.3)0.14 Age of first cigarette, years.13.3 (4.1)13.5 (3.4)13.3 (4.7)0.89 Age started smoking regularly, years.15.7 (4.7)15.3 (4.4)16.1 (5.1)0.66 FTCD[c](#tf0015){ref-type="table-fn"} total score (0−10)6.0 (2.2)5.6 (2.0)6.3 (2.5)0.46 Breath CO level, ppm11.4 (7.0)10.3 (4.5)12.2 (8.6)0.44 Urine cotinine level, ng/ml1168 (560)1167 (589)1169 (555)0.99 Number of prior quit attempts16.4 (21.0)12.5 (7.6)19.3 (27.0)0.35 Duration of longest quit, days, median (IQR)92 (8, 695)60 (3, 225)210 (25, 908)0.21[d](#tf0020){ref-type="table-fn"}Pulmonary Characteristics FEV1/FVC56.5 (12.7)52.4 (13.3)59.9 (11.6)0.12 FEV1 (% normal)57.7 (21.1)51.8 (22.3)62.5 (19.5)0.18[^1][^2][^3][^4]

When smoking abstinence across study visits was examined (defined as CO ≤ 6 ppm on Days 1--5 and cotinine ≤ 80 ng/ml on Days 6--14), differences in abstinence between groups varied across study days (*Χ*^2^ = 45.27, *p* \< 0.0001). While both groups presented with generally similar levels of CO-defined abstinence during Days 1--5, differences between groups became pronounced following the transition to the more stringent cotinine-based abstinence during Days 6--14. Contingent participants provided a significantly greater percent of smoking-abstinent samples than Noncontingent participants on Study Days 9, 10, 11, 13 and 14 (*p*\'s \< 0.05; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel).Fig. 1Mean daily smoking abstinence (upper panel), mean breath carbon monoxide (CO) levels (middle panel), and mean urinary cotinine levels (lower panel) presented across consecutive study visits during the 14-day study. Abstinence was defined as a CO ≤ 6 ppm during Study Days 1--5 and cotinine ≤ 80 ng/ml for Days 6--14. Data are presented for Contingent (filled symbols) and Noncontingent (open symbols) experimental conditions. Error bars represent SEM. Group × time interactions were significant for all three outcomes (*p*\'s \< 0.05); asterisks indicate significant group differences (*p* \< 0.05).Fig. 1

Group differences in breath CO levels over the 14-day study were also day specific (F(13, 280) = 1.95, *p* = 0.025; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, middle panel). Although both groups presented with elevated CO levels at intake and evidenced a marked decline across the early days of the intervention, participants randomized to the Contingent condition provided significantly lower CO levels on all but four study visits (*p*\'s \< 0.05). A similar pattern was seen with urinary cotinine levels. Group differences were day specific (F(13, 279) = 2.20, *p* *=* 0.010), with Contingent participants providing lower cotinine levels than Noncontingent participants at eight of the 14 study visits (*p*\'s \< 0.05; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel).

4. Discussion {#s0050}
=============

We examined the feasibility and initial efficacy of an incentive-based behavioral intervention for producing initial smoking abstinence among smokers with COPD. Randomization to the Contingent incentive condition produced significantly greater biochemically-verified reductions in smoking among adults diagnosed with COPD. We are aware of only one other published study examining the effects of a incentives-based intervention in smokers with COPD ([@bb0010]). That study was conducted over two decades ago and examined the effects of abstinence-contingent incentives on daily breath CO levels in patients with COPD. While the Contingent incentive intervention was associated with lower CO levels than the Noncontingent control group, the study relied solely on CO monitoring, which can permit low levels of smoking to go undetected. Our use of urinary cotinine provided a more stringent biochemical measure of smoking status. More broadly, our study also adds to the larger treatment development literature with individuals with pulmonary disease in that we did not exclude those with a diagnosis of severe COPD, a trend seen in previous trials ([@bb0040]). In the present study, 38% of participants met clinical criteria for severe or very severe COPD.

Several limitations of this study should be noted. First, this was a brief pilot study with a limited duration (i.e., 14 days) and sample size (n = 29). Considering these promising initial outcomes, subsequent studies should employ longer durations and larger sample sizes to evaluate the generality of our initial findings. Second, given the brief duration of the intervention, we did not assess changes in COPD health and respiratory function and rather maintained a primary focus on generating and evaluating smoking abstinence. However, future studies over longer durations should evaluate whether experimentally-induced smoking abstinence is associated with improvements in pulmonary health outcomes. Finally, while participants in the Contingent condition demonstrated greater reductions in smoking compared to Noncontingent control participants, few achieved complete smoking abstinence. This is consistent with findings from the one other trial on this topic and supports the notion that this group is a treatment-resistant population who struggles to maintain smoking abstinence ([@bb0055]; [@bb0095]; [@bb0010]).

In summary, smokers with COPD are an important and costly clinical population in urgent need of more effective smoking cessation interventions. Results from this randomized pilot study support the potential efficacy of a behavioral intervention for reducing cigarette smoking in this difficult-to-treat group. Further research efforts should seek to promote and evaluate longer-term abstinence and its impact on respiratory function.
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[^1]: Values are Mean (SD) with significance based on two sample *t*-tests unless otherwise specified.

[^2]: Significance based on chi square test.

[^3]: FTCD, Fagerstrom Test for Cigarette Dependence (Fagerstrom, 2012).

[^4]: Significance based on Wilcoxon Rank Sum test.
